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Marriott OaksBourbon Brunch
Benefiting Kosair Children’s Hospital

Featuring celebrity chef Guy Fieri
Host of NBC’s “Minute to Win It”

Tickets now available!
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Bellarmine University admits qualified students of any age, gender, sexual orientation, race, disability, color, religion, and national or ethnic origin.

MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN TAXATION

INFORMATION SESSIONS
Wednesday, April 4, 2012

Tuesday, May 15, 2012

Miles Hall, Room 123, 6:30 p.m.

RSVP at 502.272.7200
or gradadmissions@bellarmine.edu

The MASTER OF SCIENCE IN TAXATION program
at Bellarmine University is a highly focused,

practice-oriented program designed to provide the
theoretical and technical expertise needed to succeed

as a tax professional in this high-demand field.
Entry-level and experienced professionals will benefit.
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Louisville Metro Police will
have an extra 80 officers ready to
respond Saturday and Monday
evenings to any situations that
arise from the NCAA men’s bas-
ketball Final Four and champion-
ship games, police said Thursday.

Officers will focus on the 4th
Street Live area, the Baxter Ave-
nue corridor, Broadway from
Ninth to 34th streets, and the Uni-

versity of Louisville campus, po-
lice said. Those officers will be
available for dispatch to any
areas where trouble materializes
or crowds congregate, Deputy
Chief Yvette Gentry said.

“We don’t really know what to
expect or where the celebrations
will be,” she said.

The University of Kentucky

and the University of Louisville
are scheduled to play their Final
Four game beginning at 6:09 p.m.
Saturday. The winner will play
Kansas or Ohio State in the na-
tional championship game on
Monday night.

“There’s a lot to be proud of,
but what we don’t want is the cele-
bration to turn sour and over-
shadow the accomplishments of
these teams,” Gentry said. “What
we do ask of our citizens is: cele-
brate, enjoy yourselves, but we
will not tolerate any lewd behav-
ior, any violence, any blocking
traffic.”

On Tuesday, police said no
parking would be allowed along

Broadway from Ninth to 34th
from 4 p.m. Saturday to 7 a.m.
Sunday and from 5 p.m. Monday
to 7 a.m. Tuesday.

Shawnee and Chickasaw
parks will remain open unless po-
lice find a public safety risk, the
Tuesday news release said.

The parking restrictions are
necessary because Broadway is
an emergency route for authori-
ties, Gentry said.

Last weekend, crowds gath-
ered on Broadway after Louis-
ville won its spot in the Final Four
and blocked traffic, reminiscent
of cruising during past Kentucky
Derby weekends, authorities
said. Some teens also threw

items, Gentry said Thursday.
University of Louisville Police

and the Jefferson County Sher-
iff’s Office will also have extra
officers on duty Saturday night to
deal with potential crowds.

University police are pre-
pared to close Cardinal Boule-
vard from Third to Fourth
streets, where about 400 people
gathered last weekend after
U of L defeated Florida in the
Elite Eight game.

University police said no ar-
rests were made.

Reporter Joseph Lord can be
reached at (502) 582-4199.

Games spark big police presence
LMPD, U of L and
county to be ready
By Joseph Lord
jlord@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal

Louisville Metro
Police officers will
be available for
dispatch to any
areas as needed,
Deputy Chief
Yvette Gentry said
Thursday.

MARCH MADNESS
NCAA MEN’S BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

“We said, ‘Because we are
friends,’ ” Boarman said while
standing outside the Astor Hotel,
where the University of Ken-
tucky basketball team is staying.
Asked about the “civil war,” as
the showdown has been called in
Kentucky, Boarman said “we
hate that.”

“We are just so
proud of the state
of Kentucky right
now, to have two
teams in the Final
Four,” Boarman
said.

Schellenberg-
er said she tells
her children to
say positive

things about their own team and
keep the negative comments
about rivals to themselves.

“We think it’s bad karma,” she
said of fans sniping back and
forth.

And both U of L and UK play-
ers were able to walk around
mostly unbothered Thursday.
U of L’s Peyton Siva walked along
St. Charles Avenue with assistant
coach Richard Pitino and others.
UK’s Anthony Davis and Darius
Miller milled about on Canal
Street.

Elsewhere, UK graduate and
Florida resident Pat Pemberton
and another Cats fan walked near
Jackson Square with two Kansas
fans they just met, touring the
city together though their teams
may battle Monday night.

“Of course, that’s when the
friendship ends,” Pemberton
said with a smile.

And, just in case anyone is
wondering, it will end with a Kan-
sas win — or so says William
Reece, a card reader/fortunetell-
er in Jackson Square.

Given $10 to predict the win-
ner of the title — after having to
be told who was actually playing
in the Final Four — Reece laid
down a card for each team,
looked through them and de-
clared Kansas the champ.

“The cards are never wrong,”
he said. “You’ll see.”

Fred Profitt, a diehard UK fan
who came with his wife from
Nicholasville for a nursing con-
vention, tried everything he
could to extend his stay into the
weekend. “I couldn’t get a room,
all booked up,” he said. “And the
rooms I could get, I couldn’t af-
ford.”

But he didn’t leave empty-
handed. He was outside the Astor
Hotel on Thursday as UK players
were leaving. With only a handful
of other people around, he stood
just feet away from Davis, Ter-
rence Jones and the other players
as they boarded the bus, record-
ing the entire thing on his phone.

“I live near Lexington and
that’s as close as I’ve ever been to
them,” he said.

As for watching the games
this weekend, Profitt said he will
be in front of his big-screen tele-
vision at home. “Best seat in the
house,” he said.

Meanwhile, about 700 miles
north in St. Matthews, diehard
Cardinals fans James and Julie
Strange and Josh Strange and
Mallory Day were about to em-
bark on the 11-hour drive to New
Orleans Thursday evening.

The four plan on staying until

Tuesday.
“We are very excited to be go-

ing to see Louisville play in the Fi-
nal Four,” said James Strange, a
U of L alumnus and basketball
season-ticket holder. “I don’t
think anyone expected them to
get this far. I was just hoping for
them to win the first game.”

Josh Strange, James’ brother,
was at home in Louisville watch-
ing the game between the Cardi-
nals and Michigan State and de-
cided the next morning he would
watch his team play through the
rest of the tournament.

He flew to Phoenix the morn-
ing after the Michigan State vic-
tory, watched the Cardinals beat
Florida and decided a trip to New
Orleans was next.

“I couldn’t miss out on seeing
them win a national champion-
ship,” Josh Strange said. “I think
they will win back-to-back cham-
pionships.”

When asked if they were wor-
ried about whether New Orleans
would be more blue than red, the
four fans shook their heads.

“I think it will be half and
half,” Josh Strange said. “I think
the Louisville fans will be louder
and that the other teams’ fans will
be cheering for us too because
we’re the underdog.”

“And because they would rath-
er face us than Kentucky,” James
Strange added.

Contact Jason Riley at (502) 584-
2197. Reporter Antoinette Konz
contributed to this story.

FANS: Staying
civil for now
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Karen and Dan
Burke show
off what they
bought on
Canal Street in
New Orleans.
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Reece

co-owner Pat Hagan said the
pub is charging $5 a person to
hold a table for game time —
something BBC has never done
before.

“It’s really a convenience we
are offering,” Hagan said, add-
ing that fans won’t have to show
up two or three hours early just
to hold a table.

By Tuesday, one person had
reserved the pub’s back deck
for 100 people at a cost of $500,
Hagan said.

At the Troll Pub Under the
Bridge downtown, about half
the venue’s seats were made
available for reservation (free
of charge), and they have been
snapped up. The remainder, in-
cluding the bar area, will be
available first-come, first-
served.

“As soon as everyone found
out that UK and U of L were in
the Final Four, within 24 hours
we were booked out,” said Troll
Pub manager Ben Barker.

Expanded security
With a heated local rivalry

playing out for high stakes —
and plenty of alcohol in the mix
— some venues are beefing up
security for Saturday night.

At Molly Malone’s in St. Mat-
thews, eight guards will work
Saturday instead of the normal
six, and some will start just be-
fore tipoff — about four hours
earlier than normal, said kitch-
en manager and chef Mike Dris-
kell.

Other than St. Patrick’s Day,
“this will probably be our big-
gest night of the year,” he said.

The Back Door, a 27-year-old
tavern beside Mid City Mall in
the Highlands, will double its
staff and add extra door men.

“My main worry is keeping
things light,” said manager Car-
rie Martin. “The smack-talk

worries me.”
The Wick’s pizza parlor in

downtown New Albany, Ind., is
considering putting Cards and
Cats fans on opposite sides of
the rooms — not as a means of
keeping peace but as a fun way
to cheer on teams, assistant
general manager Chris Owens
said.

No allegiances
The vast majority of local

bars and restaurants are hesi-
tant to declare allegiance to ei-
ther team.

But the Germantown-area
club Zanzabar caused contro-
versy earlier this week when it
said on Facebook that no UK
fans would be allowed in for the
game.

After a backlash, the club
apologized Thursday and said
“everyone is welcome.”

“We were just trying to jump
the gun on any brawls,” co-own-
er Antz Wettig said. “With(out)
all this rivalry and all this ten-
sion in the room, we thought,
people can enjoy themselves.”

For Cards fans who do want
to watch the game in a venue
free of Cats fans, the best bet
might be the Cardinal Hall of
Fame Cafe on Crittenden Drive.
ManagerScottKadesaid95per-
cent of customers should be
U of L fans, though he is “sure
there will be” a few in blue.

Jim Denny, whose family
owned the former Big Blue
Country Sports Bar & Grill on
Baxter Avenue, has been orga-
nizing Cats viewing parties at
Fox and Hound near Oxmoor
Center. On Saturday, a room will
be reserved for about 100 Cats
fans. It’s open to the public, and
there will be a $1 charge for
charity, Denny said.

Reporter Chris Otts can be reached
at (502) 582-4589. Reporter Chris
Kenning contributed to this story.
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